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                                                        FYI  
-No garbage pick-up on Monday 27 May 
-Reminder: pool heater will not be operational until after the 21st of May. 
Also, be on the look-out for new pool lounge chairs. 
-Mother’s Day Craft. Make it with Mom or make it for Mom. When: 
Thursday, 9 May; Where: PT-1 Clubhouse; Time: 4-7:30 PM; Fee: $2.00 
per crafter, include all materials, instruction, and light refreshments. 
RSVP: Monica Vitale, CAM @gmail.com (813) 671-8023 
Sunday, 5th Cinco de Mayo 
Sunday- 12th Mother’s Day 
Saturday 18th Armed Forces Day 
Monday 27th Memorial Day  
Friday 31st Hillsborough County, Last Day of School  
                                                

Mother’s Day: A mother is a God’s reflection. Mother’s Day is a 

splendid occasion to express and convey our deepest love, regards and 

gratitude for everything she has done for us. Happy Mother’s Day to all 

women who has played a positive role in the life of a child. 

-Earliest History of Mother’s Day dates to the ancient annual Spring 

festival the Greeks dedicated to maternal goddesses. The Greeks used the 

occasion to horror Rhea, wife of Cronus and the mother of many deities 

of Greek mythology. 

-Mothering Sunday: dates to 1600s in England. Here a Mothering Sunday 

was celebrated annually on the fourth Sunday of Lent to honor mothers. 

-Official celebration of Mother’s Day in the US was first suggested by 

Julia Ward Howe in 1872. Howe suggested that June 2 be annually 

celebrated as Mother’s Day and should be dedicated to peace. 
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-Anna Jarvis is recognized as the Founder of Mother’s Day in the US. 

Today Mother’s Day in celebrated in 46 countries and is a hugely popular 

affair. Mother’s Day is a way of giving thanks to all mothers for their 

efforts in giving life, raising and being in constant support and well-

wisher for their children. 

-In 1911, Mother’s Day was celebrated in almost every state in the Union 

and on May 8, 1914 President Woodrow Wilson signed a Joint Resolution 

designating the second Sunday in May as Mother’s Day. 

Armed Forces Day: Proclaimed in August 1949. It is celebrated on the 

third Saturday in May as a National Holiday to recognize and honor those 

who are currently serving and those who have served in the US military. 

 How to celebrate Armed Forces Day: (1) Fly the flag, (2) Attend a 

parade, (3) Attend local celebrations, (4) Attend a military air-show (5) 

Start tradition by sending cards and or a care package to overseas military 

personnel. 

Memorial Day: (Decoration Day) is a Federal holiday for 

remembering and honoring persons who died while serving in the 

United states Armed Forces. 
Memorial Day is considered the official start of the summer vacation season in the 

United States while Labor Day marks its end on the first Monday of September. 

May’s  Joke:  It’s time to go to school. 

One early morning, a mother went in to wake up her son. “Wake up, son, 

it’s time to go to school!” 

-Son: “But why Mom? I don’t want to go.” 

-Mom: “Give me two reasons why you don’t want to go.” 

-Son: “Well, the kids hate me for one, and the teachers hate me, too!” 

-Mom: “Oh, that’s no reason to not go to school. Come on now and get 

ready.” 

-Son: “Give me two resons why I should go to school.” 

-Mom: “Well, for one, you”re 52 years old. And for another, you”re the 

Principal!” 

                                                

 

 



 

Your HOA Board and McNeil welcome our newest family. We hope you’ll find your 

HOA website and newsletter helpful as you learn more about living in the “Villas”. 

 

                                      

Food for Thought: Tools for House Cleaning Success 

- In order to sanitize items, mix a bit of antibacterial dish soap with 

white vinegar in a bucket of hot water. And then use a rag to wipe 

doorknobs, doors, wall, and any arear of the house you wanted to 

disinfect and clean. 

- A little bit of vinegar and water sprayed on vinyl floors makes them 

shine, and baking soda sprinkled in showers and sinks acts as a 

natural cleanser and deodorizer. 

- Vinegar and baking soda mixed together can freshen up drains and 

help clear clogs. Pour the baking soda over the drain, followed by 

vinegar. Rinse the bubbling mixture down the drain with boiling 

water. 

- For glass shower doors with hard-water stains, vinegar will do the 

trick while leaving behind a streak-free surface. 

- If you find it tricky to keep dark granite countertops smudge-free, 

use soapy water to wipe them down and then buff dry with a clean, 

dry microfiber cloth leaving the surface lint free. 

- Other tools and products you can use are Mr. Clean Magic Eraser, 

Febreze, Bon Ami (all-natural scouring powder), microfiber cloths, 

and pumice stones (to remove stains in the toilet). 

- Always give whatever cleaning solution you are using time to do its 

job. When you go to clean your shower, make sure that you spray it 

and let it stand for a good 15-20 minutes before wiping it down. 

- When it comes to dirt in nooks and crannies too small or hands to 

reach, toothpicks are a cleaner’s best friend. 
 

 



                                Happy Birthday to all celebrating a birthday and or 

special occasion during the month of May                                                          

           Note: Below listing(s) is just one's 

opinion, not an endorsement, always get a second opinion. In all transactions, 

be sure to get everything in writing. 

 

    

       

  

 

   John A. Willis, Editor                                                                                                   
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